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IlD&Is'
THE SPENCE

il, HOT W&TER1 BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

ls not Overrated,

Note attractive

design.

WARDEK
637 CRAIG STr.

Is stili without an Equal.

MONTREAL.

ONTARJO COAL
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRÀ

Lehi*gh Valley Coal.
(.eneral Offices and Docks-Esplanade Easst, foot of Ciurcb. Street. lelephone No. 18.

Up-towtî Office, No. ro King Street East; Telephone No. 105Q. Branch Office, Corner Bloor

anmd Birden Strets; Teleplione NO. 362.3. Braich Offi:e, No. 725 Voîsge Street, Yard and Office,

1069 Qizeen Street West, near Subway.

3 PRflCTlCAL POINTS.
One of the imuet successfui Gerîîîîîî 1 îIîsic.aiis gx as the secret af his wonder-

fui success these three important points:-

1. Keep the Head Cool.

lue 2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Fept Warm.

j'' liee conditionis are uîot sa easily obtaiuîed as oIIC would tbiink. Wby? Be-

cause witbout pure and bealthy blood a vigarotus circilation cannot be kept up, and

because the food and occupation of most people tenîds ta clog Up the bowels and pro.

duce constipation. The success of B. B. B., like tisat oi thse German physician, lies

ini3 o purifying the blood and regulating the bowels, liver and stomach, that these

three conditions are iulfilled easily, anîd tisease (-an fisîd tic, lodgment in the body.

THE BIE:b.76STPRIN G MEDICINE,
This niedicine does purify the blood and cure ail diseases

-rsng from impure or unhealthy blood. It does regtlate
the enture systemi and cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilions-

ni ss, sick beadache, scrofula, skin diseases, rheumnatism,

and ahl disorders of the stomnach, iver anmd bowels. Durng
the past ten years over one million bottles have been sold In

(anada, and, altlîough we -narantee every bottie ta do &Ul

Wiew e clais.u, e have not receivcd a single complaint.

il J. YOUNG, G. T. 00OUGALL,
THE tEAOINC UNDERTA KER,

347 Yonge Street
ELEPHONE 619. AI Onders Pronmptly Attended to

Gc AS CLINTfI il: ENEELY'BELL FUD

F IXTUR ES.@
'4GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

KRITH &FITZSIHIONSI

IItIACTURE A SUPERIOR G;RADE OFCh h Gme and Shool Bels.

VI~dC YE BELL FOUNBRYS
1 5 ell5 of PureCopper aud Tin for Churches

lchooIs Fire Alarmas, Farma, etc. FULL%
WARRÂ\TEI). Ctalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

fEELY & OOMPAINY,
*W TROY, IN. Y., BELLB,

For Churches. Schools. etc.. aigu Chimeý
anîd Peals For more titan hlaI a centUt')

BLYNVERMANUFAcTURNGc

MS NEBELL FOJORY
ifincoS Ejadee ele
Chimes& Peal4forChurches,
Collegts, Towe àClacka,*etc.
Fully Warranted ; atiafac-
tion guaranteed Send for

rice and catalogu e
%EN RV MCSHANE &CO

Baltitnor ?Ad. U.S

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the easlsst, the clean-
est, the quickest, th cheap-

SURPRISES &6the Sur-

RATS0 FOLKSO
mon netcnain so ison sud MoIe

sua 'ÂmUait. PaiUm

Siank

THE BEIiST COUGH MEDICINE.f
BOLD BT DBUOOIBTB ETEYEM~.f

KEEP ";rt/,E DÔLý-LA)
yq u Fýl KNI T TING
49>- "MACHIIVÀ

'AND

0 N T H 1 S
C.P.6

Cream lq o

PGWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST9 lESTe
Contsins no Aluni, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant

E. W. CILLETTe Toronto. Ont.

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining 00.
Montrea I. (Limite&i

We are now puttlng up, expressly
for famlly use, tihe fi nest quallty of

PURE SUCAR AYRUP
flot adult.rated wlth Corn Syrup,
ln 2 lb. cane wlth moveable top@
For Oeil* by ail Crocors.

ache.
Il WHy, is it only anc o'clock ? I

thougbt it was two," said Mrs. Bran-
son, as the clock struck one. IlNaw,
mum," said Builget, 46 it's neyer
lather thin wan at this tume of day."

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for the blood.

BURDOCK BLO ) BITTERS
for the blood.

BURDOCK Oh4ZTTERS
for iht, blool.

BURDOCK /1OD"fTTERS

IIURDOCK LOOD BITTERS
for the blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD 1PITTERS
for the blooti.

CLEAR : Mr. Tailar, why do you
always print your billheads on pink
paper? Mr. Tailon : Then 1 amn sure
the gentlemen will open tbeni, for they
will tbink tbey are love-letters.

My mother was troubled for twcnuy
yeaîs witb a dry, hacking cough, and

1was completely cured by the uise af
WISTAR'S BALSAM 01, WILD CHERRY.
She is now seventv-three years old and
well. C. fi. DEXTER, 55 Winches-
ter St., Boston.

IT is a great deal casier ta get Up at
six o'clock in the morning tbe evening
before than it is when six o'clock in the
moing really came3.

THis is a wonde, fui country, as may
be noticed in the late reduction in su-
gar. Il is low andi at the same lime
refined.

Tui F single tax may relieve pavcrty,
but as a remedy for painful ailments
il cannot compare witbh lagyaîd's Xel.
low Oji, tbe aId reliable cure for rbeu.
mal ism, neuralgia, croup, sore throat,
lumbago, calds and inflammatory dis-
cases.

"WHY is it, YaU Can seldom walk
slow enough for a street car to catch
you. nor fast enough la catch a street
car? "

EDWARD BELLAMY bas earnerl $16,-
oaa by IlLooking Backward." This
is better than Lot's wife, who mercly
eaîned ber sait.

Tisa case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, ai
Shetland, Ont. i. remaîkable proof of
the cffi _' of BurdQck Blood Bitters
inheada. c- ,k Wites, For over
foîty yea ~as WP-martyr to head.
ache, ha r mvere attacks about once

i a week. ave now used three bottles
nf B. B. B. and bave bad no attack
for four or five month.'s

SIT is no ncw discovery that the
mane part of a borse is on the back

art of its neck.

WHEN a fellow has spenu. hall an
Ihaut in a dentist's outer office he bas
bad some experience in bearing a wait
of wo.

A frequent source of accident is
(,)und in sbafting. Great care shoulti
bc useti and a supply ai Hagyard's
Vellow Oil kept an bond in case ai
wounds, bîuises, spiains, buins or
scalds. Iu is the promptest pain ne.
liever obtainable.

OPTIMUS : What do you uhink tbc
rrcost obvious tendency ol modern po-
cuny ? Pessimus : The waste-basket.

- DEAR me," said aid Mi. Boggs,
hesitatingly, 4" I know Ive foigotten
somthîng ; but for the ife af me I
can't remember what it is.

DAUGHTCZ (wecping bitterly) -- Oh,
do have pity, papa, and let Edward
and me be happy. Papa <naturalist,
furiously) : What ! you think of matri-
mony when you don't even know how
mnany vertebrile there are in the spinal
colunin of a ]iard 1

FATHERS and sons as well as wives
and daughters need a purifying tonic
medicinein spuing t pre"~,thesysteni
for the hot sqeas. QJiIi9ýM the sieds
of disease cc "id in winter. B3
B. B. bas e ual as a spring purifier
and cos 1 than a cent a dose.
There is heuling virtue in every drop

'« I tell you," said Poots, " there is
an indescribable sense of iuxury in ly-
ing in bed and ringing one's bell for
his valet." 61 You've a valet? " ex-
claimcd Poots' fricnd. 46 No." re-
plied Poots; -"but V've got a bell.'">

COLD, cough, consumption, to cure
the fist anti second and prevent che
third use Hagyard's Pectoral Baisam,
the never-failing farnily medicine for ail
diseases of the tbroat, iungs and chest.
A niarvel of healing in pulmonary
complaints.

POPINJAY : Thene goes a man wbo
was brought Up with a silven spoon in
his mouth. Ponsonby : I know a man
wbo was brougbt up with a dozen
silver spoons in bis pocket.
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VEDV MAWo finds hi. mnIO 1E1... mi ulties dulI or OI0to
his physical powersfiaging, should U.I'e PO0
PILLS. They will restre his lot eneli
physical and mental. o,

EVERY WOM IThey cr
pressions and i*egularities. whliCh 12@
entail sickneas when negleoted. Pt
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systeni. W00.>aud S

make thein regular. Tee -
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aricePt ce per box), by addf"àq
3 .qri>L.~ILLIA Broc1r>

1

* CURES DYSPfP&'

**CURES DrSPPSO

CURES 0 Y$PI/'ý'
dt Mr. Neil MCNeiloOf

Ont., writes: 0 0

PMOTES yer sffgeroin adY -04
in its worst forlI 4 'pOe

S trying all ujeans 111811to~IUI no pnrpose 1 I _r.
916ESTIONIby fionds to try B1-3 %

1 did, and after l»5'
I wa.s conpetely'c15Od-.

Cod

A rdD rLîvcrO.
lo Itesof Lime and SOda.

No other Emnulsiol is1 50
easy to talce.

It does flot separate "0o
spoil.

It is always sweet as crCaro.
jThe most sensitive stoniach

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.e

Chronic Coux h. etite.
Loss ofPP

Mental and NervoUS
Prostration. &C.

General Debilil'

Beware of ail imnitationls. lfe

ail others.

PAIC F.S6c AND $1 PLr .TfL


